Funding Opportunities

The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) has funding available for Tribal governments, States, and others to help protect America’s agricultural and natural resources. Below is a snapshot of APHIS funding opportunities.

**Chronic Wasting Disease**

**Total Funds: nearly $10 million**

**Application Deadlines: June 7 and June 14, 2022**

This funding is available for projects to further develop and implement chronic wasting disease (CWD) research, management, and response activities in wild and farmed cervids (e.g., deer, elk). Funding can also be used for outreach to increase awareness about the disease and how it spreads. Priority may be given to Tribal governments that have already detected CWD or border CWD-endemic areas and have either implemented monitoring and surveillance programs or propose to do so.

For more information, go to grants.gov and search by the Funding Opportunity Titles or Numbers below.

**National Animal Disease Preparedness and Response Program (NADPRP)**

**Total Funds: $17.5 million**

**Application Periods: June–September 2022** (all eligible entities)

**October 2022–January 2023** (Tribal partners)

Through the 2018 Farm Bill Section 12101, APHIS funds projects to prevent, prepare for, and respond to high-consequence animal disease outbreaks. We are offering two funding opportunities in 2022: the regular NADPRP funding opportunity (June–September) and a Tribal partners funding opportunity (October–January).

To learn more, visit aphis.usda.gov and search for “National Animal Disease Preparedness and Response Program.” Specific funding topics are described in the funding opportunity announcement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funding Opportunity Title</th>
<th>Funding Opportunity Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmed Cervid Chronic Wasting Disease Management and Response Activities 2022 Cooperative Agreements</td>
<td>USDA-APHIS-10025-VSSPRS00-22-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Cervid Chronic Wasting Disease Management and Response Activities 2022 Cooperative Agreements</td>
<td>USDA-APHIS-10028-WSNWRC00-22-0011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA APHIS Tribal Nations Wild Cervid Chronic Wasting Disease Opportunities 2022 Cooperative Agreements</td>
<td>USDA-APHIS-10028-WSNWRC00-22-0014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plant Pest and Disease Management and Disaster Prevention Program

Total Funds: $63.2 million
Application Period: 7 weeks, starting mid-June 2022

Under Section 7721 of the Plant Protection Act, APHIS offers funding annually for projects that strengthen and safeguard our Nation’s agricultural infrastructure. Funded projects are organized around six strategic goal areas that address critical needs and opportunities to prevent, detect, and mitigate invasive pests and diseases. These goal areas include:

1. Enhancing plant pest and disease analysis and survey,
2. Targeting domestic inspection activities at vulnerable points in the safeguarding continuum,
3. Enhancing and strengthening pest identification and technology,
4. Safeguarding nursery production,
5. Conducting targeted outreach and education, and
6. Enhancing mitigation and rapid response capabilities.

For more information, visit www.aphis.usda.gov and search for “PPA projects.”

American Rescue Plan

Total Funds: $30 million
Application Periods:
November 1, 2022–January 15, 2023 (all eligible entities)
November 1, 2022–January 31, 2023 (Tribal partners)

Under the American Rescue Act Plan, APHIS provides funding to address SARS-CoV-2 in animals and advance the Nation’s ability to protect human and animal health. This funding opportunity is part of APHIS’ larger effort to build an early warning system to potentially prevent or limit the next zoonotic disease outbreak or global pandemic. It includes $25 million for cooperators in U.S. States and Territories, including State and Federal agencies, Tribal nations, universities, nongovernmental organizations, and private entities. It also includes $5 million specifically for Tribes, Tribal Organizations, and those working on their behalf. APHIS is strategically targeting funding for projects that:

• Address gaps in SARS-CoV-2 surveillance in animals
• Determine SARS-CoV-2 susceptibility of target animal species
• Examine how SARS-CoV-2 in animals is transmitted
• Develop strategies to rapidly detect and characterize new SARS-CoV-2 variants
• Develop strategies for preventing and mitigating SARS-CoV-2 in animals

For more information, visit www.aphis.usda.gov and search “SARS-CoV-2 funding opportunity.”

Questions?

Contact APHIS’ Office of the National Tribal Liaison (ONTL).
You can reach ONTL’s Director, Dr. Terry Clark, at (301) 440-4388 or terry.w.clark@usda.gov.
ONTL Assistant Director Carl Etsitty is available at (970) 494-7573 or carl.etsitty@usda.gov.

Join Our Mailing List

Want to make sure you receive all APHIS funding announcements? Subscribe to our email updates at public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDAAPHIS/subscriber/new.